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At the restauranthis father pulled out the admissionspacket for Langford, showing
photographsof the campus, smiling students gathered around classroom tables' teachers
it was
standingin front of blackboards,caughtmidsentenceby the camera'slens.Academically
percentageof
far superiorto the schoolhe'd beenattending,his fathertold him, mentioningthe
that
Langfordgraduateswho went on to Ivy Leaguecolleges.Amit realized,ashis fatherspoke,
There
the positionin Delhi had beenaccepted,their housein Winchesteralreadyput up for sale.
was no questionof his goingto schoolin Delhi; it wasn'tworth thetroubleto adjustto education
an
in a different country, his father said, given that eventually Amit would be attending
Americancollege.
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From Langford,during Christmasand after eachacademicyear cameto an end,Amit went
in a
to Delhi to be with his parents,staying in their flat full of servantsin ChittaranjanPark,
of
barrenlroom setasidefor his stays.He neverenjoyedhis visitsto Delhi,his brokenBengali2
usedto
no usein thatcity. It madehim missCalcutta,whereall his relativeslived,wherehe was
and the riots
going. His parentshad moved to Delhi the year of Indira Gandhi'sassassination,
ragedthere,the curfewsand the constantvigilancewith which his parentshad
that subsequently
to do' [n
to live. meantthat Amit remainedcoopedup inside,without friends,without anything
parentswere
that senseit was a relief to him to returnto this peacefultown. Four yearslater his
to
back in America,moving to Houston.In Delhi his fatherhad perfecteda lasertechnique
over the
correct astigmatismthat earnedhim invitations to work and teach in hospitals all
They
world. After five years in Houston they'd moved yetagain, to Lausanne,Switzerland.
livcd in SaudiArabianow.

At Langford,Amit was the only Indian student,and peoplealwaysassumedthat he'd been
on his
born and raised in that country and not in Massachusetts.They complimentedhim
fifteen, for
accent,always telling him how good his English was. He'd arrived when he was
and
25 sophomoreyear,which at Langfordwas calledthe fourth form, and by that time friendships
in Winchester
alliancesamongthe boys of his classwere alreadyin place.At his high school
He had
he,dbeena starstudent,but suddenlyhe'd had to work doggedlyto maintainhis grades.
"masters"and attendchapel
to wear a jacket every morning to his classesand call his teachers
the majority
on Sundays.euickly he learnedthat his parents'wealthwas laughablecomparedto
it to no
3 0 of Langford boys. There was no escapeat the end of the day, and though he admitted
was crippled
one, especiallynot his parentswhen they called from Delhi every week-end,he
missinghis parentsto the point wheretearsoften filled his eyes,in those
with homesickness,
the
first months,without warning. He sought tracesof his parents'faces and voices among
at
people who surroundedand cared for him, but there was absolutely nothing, flo one,
into
3 5 Langfordto remindhim of them.After that first semesterhe had slippedasbestashe could
khakis
this world, swimmingcompetitively,callingboys by their last names,alwayswearing
as everyone
becausejeans were not allowed. He learnedto live without his mother and father,
on them even thoughhe was still a boy, and evento
elsedid, sheddinghis daily dependence
enjoy it. Still, he refusedto forgive them.
Earth, 2008
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barren; empty
2 Bengali: languagespokenin the Southoflndia
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NOTE AUX CANDIDATS
Les candidatstraiteront le sujet sur Ia copie qui leur sera fournie et veilleront à :
- respecterI'ordre des questionset reporter la numérotation sur la copie ; (numéro et lettre
repère,le cas échéantI ex. : 6b) ;
- faire précéderles citationsde la mention de la ligne ;
- composerdes phrasescomplètesà chaquefois qu'il leur est demandéde rédiger la réponse.
- respecter le nombre de mots indiqué qui constitue une exigenceminimale. En I'absence
d'indication,les candidatsrépondront brièvementà la questionposée.

COMPRÉHENSION
l. Who is the main character?
2. In which country was he born? Justify by quoting from the text.
3. Explainhow the main characteris connectedto the following places:
a) Lang/'ord
b) Winchester
c) Calcutta
d) Delhi
e) Massachusetts
4. What do we learnabouthis parents(origin,occupation,socialstatus)?
5. What consequences
did the father'sjob haveon the life of his family?
6. In your own words, explain to what extent Langfordwas a new experienceto the main
character.Justify by quoting at leastfive detailsfrom the text. (40-50 words)
7. (ll. 35-36) "... he had slippedas besta,she could into this world, ...". Explainthe sentence
in
your own words.
8. Why had his parentschosenLangford for him? (30-40 words)
9. (f. 39) "Still, he re./usedto .forgive them". Comment on the sentenceand explain the
character'sfeelings.(30-40words)
10.Translatefrom "From Landord ..." (1.10)to " ... usedto going." (1.14)

EXPRESSION
Les candidatschoisiront de traiter I'UN des deux sujetsau choix.
1. At the end of his first semesterat Langford,Amit writesa letterto his parents,
pretendinghe is happy.(300 words)
2. Shouldparentsinterferewith their children'schoices?(300 words)
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